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CHAPTER XII. 
MOOKNK'8 throat 
healed alowly, but 
ahe would have no 

phy»kdan to attend 
to It. Hhe waa 

auaplcioua of doc- 
tor* ahe aald. They 
made a living by 
the death* of other 
people. But ahe 
made her Injury 
an excuae for keep- 

ing her rtoflt. 
Abofct a week after the affair with 

the dog, Ralph waa lying one night 
awako In hla chamber, the door of 

which he had left a little ajar for air. 

For aorne reiiaon he could not aleep, 
At leal he heard a alight mailing wound 
in th^paaaage, and directly lie thought 
he heard the holt of the hall door with- 
drawn. He apr.ing up Inatanlly, and, 
putting on hla boota for be bad not 

undrefacd went notaeleaaly down 

etalrs, and out of the door, which, aa 

he had expected, he found unfaatened. 
The night waa obacura, ibe faint new 

moon hidden In cloud*. Hut the low 
muniiur of voice* drew him on, and 

ikn Pewit thn vtiftlhfl hp MJLW 

\®Y_ CLARA AUGVSm. 
waa better to perish on tbe rocks striv- 
ing to save the (■•'es he bad put In Jeop- 
ardy than It waa to live a murderer! 
The rush of the tide wa* fierce and 
strong, but Ralph Trenbolme waa des- 
perate. He knew well the fearful rlak 
be ran, but he did not flinch from fac- 
ing the danger. He bent every muscle 
and sinew to the work. The boat la- 
bored on over the blllowa, the surf 
breaking oyer her at almost every 
lurch. Ralph was drenched to the skin. 
Rover's Reef bad never seemed half so 

far away. Ages had elapsed. It ap- 
peared to him, since lie left the harbor. 

At last be neared the spot. He heard 
the swirling roar of the waves over 

the sunken rocks saw before him the 
foam-white breakers, as they dashed 
wildly upward saw, and heard with a 

blank ami terrible despair at heart- 
for the Reef was entirely under water! 

"Great God!" he cried, aloud; "I have 
murdered them!” Anil dropping the 
oars he fell upon Ills face In the bottom 
of the boat, and drifted at the mercy of 
the tide. 

It bore him rapidly down tbe shore, 
but be did not notice whither he was 

going -the terrible weight of the thing 
he had done crushed him utterly. A 
sudden shock aroused him. The boat 
had stranded on a sandy shore. He 
crept from the debris and gazed around. 
He recognized the place at once. It waa 

near Hlghpolut, a place of consider- 
able shipping Interest, about twenty 
miles from Portlea. The line of Hast 
Indlumen terminated here, and even 

then at tbe wharf a ship was 

lying hound for tbe dis- 
tant Islands of the Hast. A strong 
temptation came over Ralph to flee his distinctly two figures, standing close 

together. He crept, up near them, and 
had no dlfflculty In recognizing his 
wife and he was nearly sure that the 
other was the mysterious stranger with 
whom he had once before dlscov/trcd 
her. 

The man turned bis face toward the 
moon, and there was light enough to 

ehow Ralph that his complexion wan 

dark, his features Irregular, and bis 
chin heavily bearded. And as be lifted 
up his right baud to enforce something 
he was saying, the keen observer also 
saw that the third aud fourth lingers 
were missing 

"lf*ls of no use to beut. about the 

bitshf Mrs. Trenholme," the man was 

saying; ‘‘no use, whatever. I have told j 
you my requirements •" 

"Iftlsb!'" she said, fearfully, looking j 
around her. "1 atn watched coatlnu- j 
ally. We cannot talk here." 

“Well, then we will row out to tfce 
Hover's Reef. If will be pleasanter on 

the water and I have a great deal to say 
to you. But you must kiss me before we 

start." 
Imogene drew back with a gesture of 

contempt, but the man put a strong arm 

around her and held her to his side. 
She looked at him a moment, then 
lightly touched hie cheek with her lips 
and said hoarsely; 

"Let us go. 1 am In the mood to he 
on the water. It Is Just dark and gloomy 
enough." 

He led her down the rocky path to a 

llttlo cove where a strange boat, prob- 
ably the one in which he had reached 
the Rock, lay moored. She stepped In 
without hesitation, aud he pushed off. 

Some terr'ble purpose had flushed In- 
to life In the brain of Ralph Trenholme. 
Ho dashed down the rocks after them, 
unloosened his own boat and, by a clr- 
ultous route, made off to the Rover’s 

Reef. The low line of rocks which bore 
this name formed at ebb tide a barren 
island, about two miles from the shore, 
but at high water the waves swept It 
completely. 

Ralph bent every energy to the work 

country—10 leave lenino uim every- 
thing he feared; to go away and let the 
fearful event* of the past night remain 
to him a fearful doubt. HI* boat wtfuld 
be found, and hi* friends would believe 
him drowned, and no living being could 
ever know how guilty he had been! 
How guilty! Had he been guilty? He 
thought It over calmly. It had not been 
premeditated. He bad never for a mo- 

ment. Indulged In the thought of taking 
this kind of reveuge, until just a* he 
saw the pair push off in their boat. He 
had been mad then! Nothing abort of 
Insanity could have prompted him to 
the fearful act. And after all, what 
bad be done? Nothing overt. He bad 
•imply removed a boat from the Rov- 
er's Reef to the shore. True, but be 
knew when he did it that for the want 
of that boat two fellow-creature* must 
go down Into the cruel depth* of the sea, 
for nothing could save them! Ye*, he 
was guilty; fearfully so this man who 
had dared to take God * vengeance out 
of hi* all-wise hands, who bad cast 
oft hi* only sister because she 
tried to save the life of 
Lynde Graham he, even he, was, in 
the eye of the law, a murderer! 
There was one thing that he wanted to 
do, but something stronger than even 

hla will held him buck. He wanted to 
go before a magistrate anil confess the 
whole and then let them do with him 
us they aaw lit. But anything like this 
would Involve the dishonor and name 

of his wife!—If a part waa told. It must 
all he told, and he could not bear the 
terrible scandal! It would be more 

dreadful than even the recognition of 
bis own guilt. 

He turned toward the outward bound 
vessel. His decision was nearly taken. 
A feather would have turned the scales 
either way. And It was turned sudden- 
ly. 

"Hello, Trenholme!" called a rough 
voice, which he recognized as that of 
John Cooper, an old man who lived a 

little way from the Rock. “It's a nice 
morning, ain't it? doing back today? 
If you be. I ll tuke you right up In the 
Hally Ann." 

Kate had decided. He was to go hack. 
It would he useless to leave the coun- 

try now, for honest John would tell all 
the neighbors near anil far. that he had 
spoken to Hqulre Trenholme at lllgh- 
porl. Ho he replied, quietly enough 

“Yes, 1 am going back. Thank you. 
I'll be glad of a chance In the Hally Anu 
for my boal has got stove, and If not, 
It's a long row to I “on leu." 

Ho an hour after he stood on the 
deck of the Rahiug schooner, the Hally 
Anr and they were away for 1‘ortlea 

CtiAPTKK XIII 
UffT as Ralph 
spraug from the 
wharf he heard a 

great shout, and 
glancing up the 
road he saw a pair 
of frantic horses 
rtUkiltwl to a light 

lashing 
* i‘o |> down tawat t 
the sea The roach 
tuau sttll clung to 

the tan, hut h« had oat all control over 
the animals, and had much ado to keep 
himself from being throwu over With 

Ralph, to think was to act lie Rung 
himself before the mad brutea, and sets 
lag the near hurt* bi the hit. waa home 
along with them With one hand he 
drew hla kntfe (torn his po< hat, opened 
tl with hla teeth and reaching over he 
cut the harness from the off hares and 

! lonchlag him with the point of his 
hnlfe the beast gate a mad anart and 

' cleared himarlf from tbe carriage Ills 
strength soon sufficed to atop the other 
horaa, and dellveiiag him up to the 
vara a# halt a dozen men who had 
rash ad ant from their h«uaoa open the 

herore him, and reached uie reer some 

fifteen minutes liefore those for whom 
he waited. They came on shore, aud the 

man made fast the boat. They sat down 
Just a little in the shadow of some rag- 
ged rocks lying between them aud the 
little Indenture in the rock where they 
had moored their boat, and began to 

xinverae together In low, earnest tones. 
Hut Kalph did not care to listen He had 
uot come to pry Into secrets. He had 
come for revenge. This woman whom 
he had married had dishonored him--' 
•list was enough. All mercy for her died 
out in his heart. He unloosed his owu 

mat and look the other In tow, and al- 
owed himself to drift with the tide, 
which was Just begluulug to set land- 
ward. The moui.ut he was out uf bear 
.ng of those on the Iteef he bent to the 
>ars and In a /title while the boats were 

reached and he was climbing the sleep 
fiath to the house 

And In an hour llm Hover's Iteef 
would be ten feet under water 

He threw off his hat and set down on 

the piggsa The air blew In fruiu the 
*es. fresh and cold He beard the rush 
of kh« Incoming ltd* Hornet blag In the 
*iind made him shiver He put Ills 
land to hta heart as It the motion might 
still its wild throbblngs And in doing 
so, He felt the little trees of half the 
jluod slain**.i golden ireee that he had 
cut from the head of Harlan the night 
they had hurled her Ihe simple touch 
• HrflH.t him with a new sensation It 
brought b*f»tt c him the sweet puitul 
blue *»«e that were • lowed under the 
summer daisies and tbe wtniet snows. 

Hood heavens* what was he belter than 

• murderei P tie spraug up la wild 
Paata, and dashed down the cliffs to tbe 

biHlir With skillful baud he launched 
I Pa naa p*o#m and though the ode beat 

•tm bach alsnwot no fast as hta streagth 
•uahod forward ho did not hesitate It 

scene, he opened the door of the car- 

riage. But at eight of what It con- 

tained he grew pale aa marble and 
leaned against the vehicle for support. 

No wonder he was agitated, for lying 
white and still upon the velvet cushions, 
her long golden locks streaming o'er 
her shoulders, was the exact counter- 
part of his lost Marina The features 
the same repose of the face, the scarlet 
lips, the soft hair, even the delicate, 
shell-like eats were the same. 

"Good Heaven!” he cried, "am I 

awake or dreaming? Marina. Marina, 
speak to me'” 

"Is she safe’ Is Genevieve safe'’" 
cried a strange gentleman, hastening 
lip. "Tell rue sir. If she Is Injured? 

Ralph turned toward him. The 
sound of a voice recalled him lo him- 
self. 

“I do not think she Is hurt. Bh** 
must have fainted " 

“Thank Heaven!" cried the stranger, 
as he lifted the lady out In his arms. 

"She breathes! Ah, she opens her eyes, 
Genie, rny darling, are you hurt" 

She lifted her great violet eyes lo his 
anxious countenance and smiled. The 
smile made her so much like Murlna 
that Ralph could hardly persuade him 
self that the dead had not come hu< U 
to lift 

"No, Guy, I am not Injured, I think 
But fright made me do a very foolish 
thing, you gentlemen will think. In- 
deed, f sin not In the habit of swoon- 

ing" 
"You certainly hud sufficient cuuse,” 

Ralph said, bowing; then to the gentle- 
man, "Will you not allow me to offer 
you the hospitality of my house to your 
wife, until you can get. a conveyance? 
Trenholme Is very near, Just behind the 
trees, and I presume you came from the 
village''” 

“VA/s. si 1,1 ulr Vi/s- nt-i. ulnnrilncr fit th** 

Reef Mouse I thank you for your cour- j 
tesy, but at present we will not accept 
It. Thnt Is, If Genevieve feels able to 

walk the half-mile bet ween us and the 
hotel. Do you, dear?” 

"Certainly. I would not be a true 

Kngllshwomun If I could not,” she an- 

swered, with a bewitching smile, 
The gentleman explained. 
"We are English. We arrived at 

Forties two days ago In the Clifton. I 
My name Is Guy Ht. Cyril, and this 1* 
my sister, Genevieve.” 

Trenholme removed his hat, 
"I am happy to make your acquaint- I 

ance,” he said, "but allow me to tell 
you that I am Ralph Trertholme. of the 
old house yonder on the rocks.” 

8t. Cyril bowed. 
"Will you walk with us to the hotel? 

I have a fancy for becoming better ac- i 

quainted with you.” 
Ralph willingly acquiesced, for he 

wanted to gain time, and he hoped cour ! 

age, before he should again face the 1 

wondering family at the Rock. For by 
this time they must have missed Imo- 
gene and himself, as well as the 8ea 
Foam. 

In spite of all the dread he felt with- 
in. Ralph Trenholine could not keep his 
eyes from the beautiful face of Miss St 
Cyril Her brother noticed the absorb- 
ing gaze. 

"Does my sister remind you of any 
one you have met?" he aHked, a little 
curiously, 

Ralph started, conscious of, and ! 
ashamed of bis rudeness. 

"Pardon me, sir, 1 have been unpur- 
donably rude. Hut I think Miss 8t. Cy- 
ril will forgive me when I tell her that 
she is the exact Image of the young girl 
1 was once engaged to marry, and who 
was snatched from me on the day that 
was to have made her mine." 

Miss Ht. Cyril’s face sympathized with 
his unwonted emotion. 

"Did she die?” she asked softly. 
"Yes, she did. She was murdered." 
The girl shuddered and grew pale. 
"It is a sad story," said Ralph, hoarse- 

ly. "I seldom speak of it, but I think 
1 would like to tell It to you. You are 

so like her.” 

TO BS CONTINUE!*. I 

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD. 

▲ Ka..•iis* ti *i Hit* Itcfii Trt*il .<»it 

KoilDil flood* 

A tested recipe for whole wheat | 
bread which we are glad to note is he- j 
coining a part of the diet of every well- 
nourished family, eonHlHta of one pint 
of boiling water poured Into a pint of 
milk. Cool the liquid and when luke- 
warm add one < akc of compressed yeuat 
dissolved In half a cupful of warm 
wuter. Add a teaspoonful of salt and 
enough whole wheat to muke to hatter 
that will d op easily from a spoon 
Heat thoroughly live minutes, eover. 

and stand In a place that Is moderately 
warm for three hours, enough whole 
wheat to make a dough should then he 

added gradually. When stiff, knead on 

your hoard until the muss Is soft and 
elastic, but not sticky Make the dough 
Into louver put lu greased bread pans, 
and after covering staud aside one 
hour The time fur baking will depend 
on the *1*e of the loaves If long 

j French loaves, hake thirty minutes in 

I a quick oven If large square loaves, 
| (take one hour at a moderate heal 
I When trusty bread Is liked the duiigh 

j may be to a |e lu slicks and baked lu 

pans made foi that spa. ial purpose 
lllulliH tested iwipe that requires less 

| handling nu t that Is used by lllsa 
Johnson is made In the following way 
.Hi aid one * npful of uiltk- add a Isa 

spoonful of butler, lha name quantity 
of salt a tabu.pointful <* sugar and 
oar rupful of water Wte i lukewarm 
adit one half a veaat c«kt and •Bough 

j wheat Hour to make a Citu batter. 
This should la done In the minting as 

j ths bread rise* quickly Alter making 
| a smooth twitter let it rise UNtti iqy 
I light. Add whole wheat gradually ind 
! beatlag coaiiuuoualy until aa much tiaa 

boon added as you can stir rout, ut 
sally II the Hour Is ant added gia lu- 
ally aa 1 well siltal the btead will ha 
coarse gratued I'ura lata greased as. 
aad when tight bake one haul an g 

moderate area 
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! LOST ON THE PLAINS1 
fir 1*1 nil Iron 
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Half an hour after nuiirlno we have 
broken camp and are riding over the 

plaint at n brink walk, while the alx- 

iiiillo ton him attached to the loaded 

army wagoiin nettle down to a nteady 
gait. Time and again the men have 
been cautioned to be cureful and leave 

nothing liehlnd them In camp; hut tho 
noidler, though a huinnii maehlne, Is 
not a perfect one. An we hurry ou- 

ward, and have put several mllca Imj- 
tweeii un and the late camp. Trooper 
■lohiiaoti •uddeiil> mlnneM hln knife, 
mid remember* thill lie left It on the 
ground after unlng It to eul a ntrap. 
The eii|iluln given him perinlnniou lo 
ride hack after It. Why not? It In 
but u dnnh, and we are at peaee with 
the Indians. Hi* will overtake un 

within the hour. 
Trooper Johnson In a brawny man 

and a veteran. Tin* arrow and bullet 

I-l 

1--/■ -S_I 
They Urualidiililr Hive Wny K»r Him 

Ah He Hide* lly 
wound* proved lilrn n tighter. Men of 
hi* company will tell you of seeing 
him Imperil hi* life 11 dozen time* 
over, nnd they run count up lit lensl 
seven redskin* he hi* wiped out. A 
grand looking soldier I* Trooper John 
*on every Inch a man. Your eye will 
pick him out of a regiment for hi* 
hearing, and when you had looked In- 
to hi* bronzed face you would put him 
down a* game to the death. 

The trooper ride* hack at an easy 
lope. In half an hour In* I* at the 
camp. There area dozen gaunt wolves 
prowling about and munching at the 
hone*, and they grudgingly give way 
for him as he rides up. Yes, the knife 
Is there, and be quickly secure* It. 
A newspaper ha* been thrown out of 
one of the wagons, lie pick* It lip and 
sits down to scan It* columns. Koine 
one has thrown away a letter; tie pick* 
that up, and become* Interested. Koine 
careless trooper Ini* left a lariat here 
In the gra**. He secure* It, walk* 
about for a few minute*, and then re- 

mounts to rejoin tin* column. It l* 

traveling northwest. It will now be 
about eight miles ahead of him. It 
must hear to the left after crossing <'»- 
mauche creek. Me will, therefore, take 
take a short cut, and *ave time and 
trouble. 

Now. follow the cavalryman and 

you will witness a curious thing. He 
ride* away, humming the air of a 

merry tune, and he ha* not one anx- 

ious thoiiglit. He pnsHc* ridge after 
ridge, cover* mile after mile, and so 

Hire I* he of Id* way that lie scarcely 
look* up. All of a sudden the horse 
slacks down He has been inking the 
ridge* at too fast a pace and he I* 
out of breath. A minute later he l* 

pulled up sharp, and Trooper Johnson 
look* about. him with anxious eyes. 
What Is It? Ndthlng. He lias only to 
keep on and Ho will Intercept the col- 
umn. He ha* only to ride Isn-k over 

hi* trail to strike the plain road left 
by the wagons. It I* only St o'clock In 
the morning and without a cloud. 

Ciirioii*. Iwn't It? The trooper Miami* 

up In hi* stirrup* to look ahead; then 
there is more than anxiety In hi* eye* 

a* In* turn* and look* hack. He 
glance* to the rlght-to the left up at 
the sun. All of a sudden, a* he rode 
gaily on, the terrible lonellne** of the 
great plain* Htritck him like a chill. 
What If he should low* Id* way? 
Wlmt If he had already lost It? That 
I* enough. He ha* li t a doubt creep 
In, and live minute* later that curious 
pul*y of the plain* creep* over him. 
It Iimh claimed It* hundreds, and nit 
have been brave men. 

He will ride on. He smiles at Id* 

fenn he seek* to shake off that feel- 
ing of terror which make* Id* cheek* 
grow pule. There I* no cause for 

baste; hut he shuts Ms teeth together. 

Ha (.Inn*** I* fkf Hlakmta TW* 
»*H 

•n>l gln*a HU h"i»*r ill* ajmr mm i.iiali 
.•a mi «a II ruling » *** It* 
la-urn ni I In* rigid! I .**• a W»h •«•><<*»» 
niilwl tu III* f**r*nt nr Ml Ik* j.ndua 
•lot In* Ininrlnlili Inar* In Ik* rigid. 
• ml IIdMI liaalcna lllv iltannlrr 

\\ i, ,i ii, 'i»'- iiit 
lldti fruufmr J«tina»n l» I w*>«*«> Bn* 
iulk*a fr**Mi »H«* i'»*M»BMk»>*l I1 *l***» u«i 
iMt'iir in Him i(ml He will k* win W 
fur. ntul llnd HI* liwll <nu In* fulluwnt 
II* huw fn In aitrn llud In* ln H»at, nml 
b a mnuiii i» »•«*»• % n*t*nui «*f IHtaa 
In.Il l* mmidlgna n ami'a? kn nu In 
I,a mIIHiiiI 'wir » m.iu in 'Ha |*rln» af 
Ilf* kiwi >#l Hln Mr* I* a* w till* nb » 

V».t maun B«nl ha IramWm IIM* • 

a.Kimu bin* w*#t*a llln* n rhlM* 

One, two, three duy* so by. 'Proop [ 
•r Johnson l* a favorite with nil. Ev- 
ery man lu anxious that lie be found. 
We go Into rump and send out squads 
to the four point* of the comisi**. 
One of them strikes the trail arid tlnd* 

! the dead horse. Another, returning In, 
the gloom of evening,, start* up a 

strange animal which runs away, ut- 

j terlug strange sounds like human 
1 laughter, on the morning of the 
| fourth day the lost man Is discovered, 
I ns lie sleeps, lie Is naked; lie Is bleed- 
j lug and torn; there is something so 

wild and lienst-llke In Ills looks that 
we ulirlnk away from him. lie Is not 
glad to see us. We call him liy name, 
hut he does not i-eineniber It. We pity 1 

him. but he laugh* and glhliers. 
“lie will soon be himself again,” 

Nti.vs the colonel, its he turns away 
from the |*>or wretch we have brought j 
Into ramp at last. 

“lie will never tie himself again,” 
I solemnly replies the regimental ,-mr l 

genu, who happened to he Journeying { with us. “lie has lost his wits—he \ 
onuie an Idiot! It was the terror of 1 

loneliness that did It." Detroit Free 
Press. 

IIIIA'MA Iff MADAGASCAR 

A KuroiH-Hit I’srly Witnesses n Per- 
forms nre Arranged for the quern. 

Duly four Europeans were Invited to 
this performance, which look place at 

the court of the Ilova queen In July, 
that Is, lu the midst, of the Malagasy 
winter, utid a still higher favor was 

that they were not compelled to pay 
for the honor, while ordinarily the 
guests of the queen have to pay a plas- 
ter (ft), and besides have to bring with 
them their chair*. The performance 
began at N o'clock, In a Imdly kept hall. 
Most of the windows were broken, and 

^ 
drafts circulated freely. Near the eB- 
trance to the hall tile premier minister, I 
Italnllulrlvouy, received the Invited | 
guests In person. Once Inside the hull, | 
the European guests were shown to j 
red pltiMli si a 11*, placed next to the 
throne chair. This latter stood upon u 

slightly raised ilia*, upon which the ! 
queen, with her two llltlc nephews and 
lu-r niece, the lu-lr presumptive to the 
throne, hud taken their place. Upon 
the steps of the throne there was the 
Inevitable cuspidor of green glass, 
which, It seems, must accompany the 
queen wherever she goes. The stage 
was a very primitive affair. Four men 

pulled up the curtuln and held It fast 
by ropes during the eutire perform- 
ance. standing In the background all 
the while. When the scene was laid lu 
the open nlr, some real trees mid bushes 
were stuck Into holes provided for the 
purpose In the hoards. The male per- 
formers were gentlemen of the court In 
European society dress, around which 
the “lamba,” the wide Malagasy cloak, 
was thrown; the actresses wore nothing 
but short, highly colored skirts; they 
were dancer* of the queen. 

A number of short piece* were 

played, nil of which related to theft, 
the national vice of the Jlova*. In the 
tlr*t one a chicken wa* stolen; In the 
second, a child; lu the third, a woman. 

The queen, who Is i-eiiiarkahle for stol- 
idity, and who never smih-s in public, 
seemed to be thoroughly amused. She 
laughed heartily. The premier minis- 
ter, who Is ut the same time the hus- 
band of the queen, was ul*o satisfied, 
lie complimented the performer* with 
Ids raised huger, which with the Hova* 
Is a sign of great courtesy. The per- 
formance, however, was shorter than 

anticipated, the queen left without 
awaiting the end, and the curtuln fell 
Immediately after she rose from her 
seat and sailed out of the hall, accom- 

panied by the premier minister and fol- 
lowed by her suite. Paris l’lguro. 

FATTEST MOV Iff THE WIIKLD. 

Anton Moclitr Welch* ir.n Founds 
nud llns Sis Toes on Eueli Fool. 

The fattest boy In the world Is An- 
ton Moehty, and he Is a peasant boy 
living with Ills parents, well-to-do peo- 
ple, ut .-ulndorf, in Lower Austria. I 

He Is ten years old. 
This growing Colossus weighs at the 

present time 150 pounds, Ids breast 
measures forty-live Inches from aruiplt 
to armpit, and Ids head Is twenty-two 
Inches in diameter. He Is exactly live 
feet high. 

As a small child he was so phleg- 
mutle that he refused to learn to walk 
for four years after his birth. With 
the beginning of Ids tlfth year he be- 

gan to creep, and after a little while 
learned to walk. When a baby Anton 
was thought rather small. Ills mother 
nursed him until Ids tlfth year, and 
lie took n little solid food before that 
time. On Ids sixth birthday, when 
there was a party at Ids father's house, 
the lioy tlrst attracted attention on ac- 

count of Ids large features. 
During the Inst two ycilrs he has 

gained over seventy pounds In weight 
and two feet in height. 

Nature gave Anton six lingers and 
six toes on each hand and foot. All 
these members are perfectly developed 
and well sliupcd. except Unit the small 
IIItttiTN MIIIMU mu mm* ini' n * mw 

joint*, however, work like tlmae of j 
the other Huger*. New ^oik World. 

HKVHIUKH ITUH »• IIUttXgH* 

rr*»«l*ll t haiohrra for t'lahlaa 
Nmaeka Where Ik* t'alrk »IH •*» 

Heel on l« 

A *) mil' ut<* of Kultun Market w hole 

ante Hah dealer* have united l» equip 
f.ir ihe neat auiumer m**<m>u one of 

I the hirgeal Venae I* of Ihe Itahlug Heel 

with a wdd aioruge plant, whlek will j 
o,,i only eo* I I lie aktppvr to prolong ; 
Id* eruiae uulll lie niakea a aaiiafaet- 

,„y eai*h. I*ut will render ihe owuera 

auiwrlor to ilie eomlithinn of the mat ! 
X,t in !«**• there abonhl I*’ a glut I'he j 
aiqaiiiiiua will tie of the auUydiou* j 
uiutiioiila pnll*rii.“peraii**l l*y a amall ; 
iiut'lli* engine Ihe hold of the viaael 
w ill U* pmi in ally « nivried into a i«* i 

frige!alof iqa'll the inner walla of 
wtd< li will t*e |da< e*l Ihe idpnd toiiialu 

lug ll e refrigerating liquid 
1 11, Hail k> aoott a* eaughl. WlU he 

ihi .wu into die f»#**»ft'g > handier, 
«td« h will ha»e a tapn*liy «f rtft.v l*»r | 
iida dally and duo removed III lh« 
aiorage handier I h oumioI* of d>d 
laia north of nliaie ahuuailv h«*i «n 
laatrd Iwenlnved n*hlng veaaets Ihe 
all* • vaa of refrigerator eara auggeaieil 
ihe experiment. and refrige’ *H»r 
a. Iwautera will *.•>*! Iwenm* |u#r *• 

i**iiuin*'U ahouh* ihla experlmehi he a 
Sen York W.wM 

Cake for a Child’s Birthday. 
Th# following receipt will tell how 

to make a nice blfthday cake for a 

child: ( ream together one cup of but- 
ter snd three cups of sugar; the yolks 
of four eggs beaten thoroughly with 
one cup of sweet milk; then add slowly 
four cups of finely-sifted flour, three 
teaspoonsfuls of baking powder, a little 
spice, a cupful of seeded raisins, snd 
lastly, the well-beaten whites of four 
eggs. I’ut into a rather shallow cake 
tin and bake in not too hot an oven, 

.lust before putting In the oven drop In 
the ring, thimble and the sixpence. 

Scrofula 
Infests tint blood of hiitniiuil) II 
appears in varied forms, blit is forced 
to yield to Hood's .Sarsaparilla, which 
purili s and vitalizes the blood and 
ernes all such diseases. IPad lids: 
“ In September, 181*1,1 made a misstep snd 

injured my snkle. Very soon afterwards, 

A Sore 
two Inchss across formed and In walking 
to tavor It 1 sprained my snkls. The sore 

became worse; I could not put my boot 
on and I thought 1 should have to give up 
■t every step, i could not get any relief 
and had to stop work. 1 read of s cure of 
• similar esse by Hood's Harsspsrllls and 
concluded to try H. Before I had taken 
•II of two bottles the sore had healed snd 
tbs swelling had gone down. My 

Foot 
la now well and 1 have been greatly bene- 
fited otherwlee. I have Increased In 
weight and arn In better health. I cannot 
•ay enough In praluo of Hood'a Her*0fm A 
villa.” Mwh. H. Miak k, Ho. Berwick, Me. 

Tbla and other elmllar curaa prove that 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

fe the One True Blood Purifier. All <triiggl»l». |L 
Prepared only by I. Ilnod * Co l.oweil. Hui. 

.. , ..... the host (euoiVRHUiartM 
nOOtl S IJII|S and liver etiiuulaut. ana. 

The areatebt fledlail Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY’S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DONNED KENNEDY. OF KOKSURY. MSS.. 

Has discovered in one of our common 

pasture weeds a remedy that cure* eyery 
Lind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except In two cases 

(both thunder humor) He has now in his 
possession over tWY< hundred icrtificates 
of its value, all within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and a perfect cure ts war- 

ranted when the right quantity is taken. 
When the lungs are affected It causes 

shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the same,.with the Liver 
or Bowels, l itis is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 

week a’ter taking it. Read the label. 
If the stomach is foul or bilious it will 

cause squeamiUi feelings at first. 
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 

the best you ca.i get. and enough of it 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed- 
time. Sold by all Druggists. 

............. 

CUMLASH t 
SMOKING TOBACCO, | 

2 oz. for 5 Cents. f 

CUMLASH: 
CHEROOTS 3 for 6 Cent*. ? 

(live a flood. Mellow, Healthy. f 
IMeaaunt HmnUe. Try Theiu. f 

LYON k ». TOBACCO WOKKN. Ilirlua, %. C. f 

You fun Sul 

Your YVulcIi 

tivtba Our iiu'Ioii » "Denver 
Limited." ti e menial4 ^ 

l eave. Oniatiu, at 4;li& |> m, 
KXAfTLY 

Arrlvei Denver, T !»• a m 

|A'.\ \i-ll \ 

l a»le»l ami ntuel MimlurU 
l ie ti .III li mu I Imnlia In all 
I Him* in I in.In 

m .i I * n 11 at iliin 

.vek ilia Iim a' II ket a*enl 
fur llekele via (lie I uriln.luii 

ami UK Ml UK YOU IIKT 
I II K M 

1 t'aeviie, nil laaf Agt, liuiaAia. Nek 

^LEO-OHSTS I 
|tit* N..« > I've. A Wi'k 'l l M ** •• *41.*4 
||4«N» |i A • i|t* IA« >*Nlt UN 

f*mpt 4»l p*tw onoomI alia* ‘'I _»u# 
N*A« ul l4g I, 4* HIM IMHTUN I miH U«4 »u 

HATOEH BROS., «■•>,«,.. 
• ftt to* ae «e|l0*4| |t* ft fctto* IhO 

|M * l*k 4|i >fc Ik* ttttkUi * t»»|kt*n **►« 

».* a i» m** n^ina* *4|e** « NI K ku|> itfff iAM»*unAAM> 
«*i ktuiH* i >*»♦»■ 

Patents. Trade-Marks. 
tn a .i«m •*.* *4 Im I'ffck**.*#! .»• 41 4 

la. vn„ a .*4Nf " wtMttN* !•* ■«* »<* w ^ 
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